COMMERCIAL CUSTOMER PRODUCTS & SERVICES

NV Energy

is your partner in saving

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS CENTER
NV Energy’s Business Solutions Center is
staffed with a team of dedicated contact center
agents highly-trained to quickly resolve account
issues specific to our small to midsize business
customers. In addition to providing friendly and

energy and money.

knowledgeable customer assistance, the Business
Solutions Center also offers value-added web
services. Learn more by contacting the Business
Solutions Center anytime between 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday:
Las Vegas Local: 702-402-1000
Reno Local: 775-473-6998
Toll Free: 877-377-6387
BusinessServices@nvenergy.com
MyACCOUNT
NV Energy’s online tools, combined with our
energy efficiency programs, make it easier and
more convenient for you to manage your energy
use. And they can help you save money.

We’re putting all of our energy
into your energy.

Log into MyAccount from your personal computer,
or download our mobile app from iTunes or Google
Play to get up-to-date information on how much
energy you’re using and its costs. We’ll also send
you a weekly summary to help you keep track from
week-to-week.

NV ENERGY APP
Stay on top of your facility’s energy use with the
NV Energy app. Our app updates your cost-to-date
information daily, and projects what your bill will be
for the current month. You also have the ability to
pay your bill from your mobile device, or search for
the nearest of more than 200 payment locations
statewide.
The NV Energy app
delivers outage
information and
notifications as well.
You can choose to
have our Outage
Center keep you
updated via email,
text or phone call.
Also, our map
feature provides
statewide outage
information that is
updated frequently.
EQUAL PAYMENT
Avoiding spikes in energy bills can help with
budgeting for your business. With the Equal Payment
program, NV Energy will take your average power
usage from the last 12 months and divide it into equal
monthly payments. This option allows you to know in
advance what your bill will be each month.
With Equal Payment, your bill will show exact meter
readings for the month and costs that would normally
be due, allowing you to compare the cost of your
actual usage to the monthly equal payment amount.
If you determine that the plan is not right for your
business, you may cancel at any time by contacting
our Business Solutions Center.

SELECT YOUR DUE DATE
Another tool that can help with budgeting for
business expenses is our Select Your Due Date
option. This allows you to specify the date that
you feel is best to pay your power bill each month.
It’s simple, just contact NV Energy’s Business
Solutions Center and we’ll take it from there.
POWERSHIFT COMMERCIAL ENERGY SERVICES
The most controllable operating expenses for
many small to midsize businesses are energy
costs. PowerShift by NV Energy’s Commercial
Energy Service helps commercial customers
exercise this control and save on energy bills.
This service offers businesses cash incentives and
technical assistance for installing eligible energyefficient equipment. In some cases, NV Energy
will pay up to 90 percent of project costs. If you
qualify, your business will receive a free facility
assessment, detailed proposal, and equipment
installed at a low rate. For a list of approved
contractors and potential financing options, visit
nvenergy.com/commercial.

POWERSHIFT SMART THERMOSTAT FOR
COMMERCIAL
For commercial customers, the PowerShift by
NV Energy’s Smart Thermostat Commercial
service can help lower your electric bill, reduce
your impact on the environment, and provide
innovative technology to improve your facility’s
energy management. There are also incentives
available for participating in the program. As
part of the Smart Thermostat Commercial
service, NV Energy develops a solution tailored
to the size of your facility and its energy
management system that reduces your energy
consumption during times of peak demand. We
also provide load-reducing equipment to your
business at little or no charge. Whether your
facility utilizes building management systems,
standard thermostats or rooftop HVAC units,
the Smart Thermostat Commercial service can
help you conserve energy and lower costs.

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS CENTER
Las Vegas Local
702-402-1000
Reno Local
775-473-6998
NONPROFIT AGENCY GRANT
Retrofitting projects that improve electric
energy efficiency for your nonprofit could
be fully funded by NV Energy. This includes
installing a new heating and air conditioning
system, efficient lighting controls and more.
Individual projects up to $5,000 may be
eligible to receive 100 percent funding, while
projects between $5,000 and $10,000 may
be funded up to 50 percent if your nonprofit
matches the investment.

Toll Free
877-377-6387
BusinessServices@nvenergy.com

